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beverly jerue shares a happy moment with one of the sled dogs owned by herlier and
jan lasekmasek jerue was not so happy with this years iditarodIdi tarod sled dog race

I1 1 1 lh lfaafa jl Mjerue files bitter idttarodtarodIdt protest
bybybillhessaill hess
tundra times g

when Bbeverlybevcrlyverly jerue left the
starting linefine of the iditarodIdi tarod
thetheexciftedexcited smile tinon her face
said it all she expected to
have a greatgroat time onon the 1100
mile trail IVitdiddid not work put
that way in mcorathmcgrath jerue
pulled out of the i race chargchang

ing that the spirit of alaska
had been driven from thetheeventevent
by intense competition and
alleging ththatat she had endured
racism to which race officials

1

expressed indifferenceindifferenindifferentc e

the problems began for the
native musher originally from
anvik but now livinglivings aiat stuck
again heights just outsideatsutside of
anchorage in the rainy161ny pass

area some 10 miles from
rohn river asjcruueasjenitieAsJe nitie tells it
she waswas travelingtivelingfivelingti veling with her
friend janian masek when she

came to a ii ditch some six to
eight feet deep the ditch was
spanned by abrldgemadea bridge made bfof
three logs and was empty of
waterwafer

her lead dog crossed the
bridgebridgi and then stopped un
able to continue because a
musher from new york by the
name of bob bright had setsit up
camp in the middle of the
trail and was feeding himself
and his dogs jerue said this
she said caused her dogs to
fall off the bridge and re-
sulted in her lead dog being
hurt badly enough that she

soon had to pull it from the
race

masek helped her untangle

thedoesthedogsthe dogs jerue said hutbut briteodic
did nonothingge upon questioning
bright saidwd hefiohadhad fallen in
the water andind had to stop
although jerue and masekM asek both
arguee that there was no water
there to fall into jerue said

sheshi told bright that he could
have warned her he waskas there
and at that point he became
angry

rieae started cussingbussingcussing jewjerue
chatchargedgid and callingmecallincallinggmeme dirty
iiarneinames heile saideesaidhesaid he didnt have
to warn no squaw I1 some of01

the names which jetueandjerue and

maseksaidMasek said bright called her afare
unprintable in a paper such as

this the dirtiest expletives

weriwere followedolowedblowed withthewith the word
indian they said

when masek entered the
conversation they said brite
moved at him monamenacinglyciny
with some sort of object in his
hand whereon masek ran back
up to his sled and grabbed a
snowshoe before bright backed
off

the twoiwo mushersbushers were de-
layed for nearlynearleannearlyannearlyanan hour they
said both stated that there washiiwii
rosomoffroomoffroorkofforkoffrooro moff the trail forforightforughtbright to
have taken his dogs if he need-
ed to set up a camp

in rohn river both jeruelerue
andind masek claimedclaim ed to have
filed a protest againstigainstbdibesbrightsbrighfs
camping in the trail which is

strictly illegal jeruejertiopildsaid and

of his use of foul language and

racist comments directed at
jerue both signed each others
forms which had been given to
them by sandy williams jerue
said

in nicolai masek got into a

conversation with race marshalmarshall

bobby lee about his protest
no mention was being made by
lee ofofjeruesjenuesjeruesJerues 11I asked um
wheres mine jerue said
you dont have one hefie told

met after that jerue charged

that lee would not talk to her
or answer any ofotherher questions
whatever inquiriesinquiriinquiryes she pre-
sented him with were not
answered jerue said

when she asked to fill out
another form Jleete said notic
thing masek backs up jeruesjenues
allegations there was another
judge on hand john woodswodidwadids

who jerue said also gave her
the silent treatment and whom
she believes to be prejudiced
against alaska nativesnative

the two mushed on to
mcgrath theretherejcruejerue said she
decidedde6ldedeolded to withdraw from the
race in protest of the bad
treatment she jellfelt she had
received the dogs were just
anxious to go jerue said
1 I felt really good too ready

to keep going but I1 had to
take a stand

jerue troubles did nolnot endnd
when she left mcgrath she
could notriot bring her dogs with
her and so she left 100 plus
five bags of dogfooddogfoot for the
few days untiluntiltheythey could be
returned to her jerue said

when I1 got them back some
of them looked real sad
jerue charged real hungry

like they hadnt been fed
another mushedmushet had had

trouble with his sled andind
without contacting her jeniejerue
said the iditarodIditarod trail com-
mitteecitteemittee okayedoklyed his useuso ofot her
sled heile is a bigng roanman
etueerue exclaimed and I1 am

small that sled was made es-
peciallypecially for me

when she got the sled
back the runners had been
damaged damage which
jerue claimed had not hap-
pened when she withdrew
from the facetace worse yet she
charges heraer sled bag and
much of its contents were
also missimissing 1 at this writing
jerue claimpdcldcad not to have seen
them

jerue was also xinunhappyhappy with
reports thavshethat she and masckMasekmasekhadhad
scratched 1I didnt scratch
she argued 1 I withdrew in
protprotestestl by her and alaseksilaseksAlailaseks
interpretation of the rules
they can still continue on
and finish this race even if

themthe wailwait until nextnextyearyear to
indn in-

in anchorage jerue com-
plainedplaidedplained 16 race ppresidentiresident bob
sept arthisart4isand is still awaiting final
word from him the tundra
times made five phone callincalls in
an attempt to contact sept
and was told he would caucall
back brites bid at the iditarodiditeoIdi tarodd
ended when some of his dogs
were killed by a snowmachinesnowmachine

jemejerue andnd masek charge that
thebe race has become too corncom
petitivevetitivepeti tive that high prize money
and tremendous attention havehake
left the mid runnerrunners out ipin
the cold jeruelenic withdrewwithdrewiwithdrtwwithdrewi
ifit there was no money iin

nome ttit would be better
masek argued more bushersmushertmushers
would runtun this was malekimaseksmaseki
fourth year in the iditarodIdi tarod
jerue was a rookie

comments from other mush
ersors and race officialofficials will be
printed as they become avail-
able to the tundra times


